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F!REARMS 

SHOTGUNS 

WOOD PRESS FORM!NG 

Maintaining the steel dies for the Model 870 press has been a 
continuing production problem. The first of the stainless 
steel master dies is being tried out. Revisions are required 
in order to match with the profile die. Production will be 
somewhat limited until the four (two master and two matching 
profile) stainless steel dies have been completed. This will 
require six months. When one set of stainless dies is"completed, 
the original sets of steel dies can be used to maintain production. , 

For the Model 1100, 12, 16 and 20 gauge press fo:pning of Stock•, ·:A-. ·';~~L 
drawings of the master and form machines are beinq revised to . ~~'V.·,. .«~ 
include improvements. A decision to machine dies from sta.~le'ia (.': .-~·>. ·:~i' 8 -' •>'· 

steel forgings or a casting should be made in April. ..~:\t~'~ohe~a4le :.'.~.'· ... ~,:·;·.·.'·;~:.:_·.·,:./"/'\!~~~~~,·.;.~,}~~~fl:;,,,"' 

( 

• 

is for ilroduction to start June 1970. . ,, ·-;\f'' %', '~~t > ·J· 

\~~· ~~~~- -~~i· 
The economics for the press forming of Model;:~e:?.~2-76~, regu~·~;r ':~~" 
grade Stock indicates a gross annu<5.l .~~~)ibqso:.~~f~;~,64;'.~-?0 an~;;,a '· 
20. 9% return on capital in..,estment p-f,•-$169, odtt! .,,~~~'°~urn o°I; 
10. 3;-% is indicated on. total e~fl~ndi~1',res".9;~ $3f.,8'. aOti~~~~ The 
proJect should be reviewed ~i;'·,,t\1¢, May,\~¢ard Mee1;ing. 

0 ~~:} .• L <\.•~~' -~~t'" ' :,~·~. 

R & D reporteQ. tha~.,a.a;'.J!l!ld~ent wo#~ t~.J??o;~$~lf' form the Model 870 
Fore End is co~~~~\i~n~iif\ Th';· pos~ii-~iti"->·t;: pressing the :form 
before and. .af~~l: l.nletti;lll,g 1:1!1 be:i.lig i.nvestl.gated, The latter 
method see~l:!. t~tl:>~·~;~he iri~t ~~,~~-~le as it reduces the posei
bill,ty, of ni.~'fs '"ij~~·scratdli~s/' 

,,.,;~'lW,· ·~~~.:._9·~·'J .. vof\;;.i'::.·.~t. ··!~&·'I'. ER ..... '. 

;~f!'"''~~:: i100 DEU ~ 20 GAUGE 
. ;~A'':~~;~"~~· ~~, ~· ''> 
i'~ ~~h~~··~· i'.B:~~cti~n rep.orted that one hui:o.red and fifty-eight [lSS) 
,~~. ;~~ .. ,;:r,::Mooel B70 and two hundred and ni.nety-one (291) Model llOO, 

·1~\ j;r 20 gauge deer guns have been produced to the warehouse. 
~~~~;~, 1 ~~'/'!' Additional guns will be produced as required to meet production 
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